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eXp'QN~~
TIIo UftIwnIty of - . . . In _ _

C u r rent
Events

Wednesdav JanUiry 26, 1977

Close Election
Demands A Rec ount
Starnes Defeats King

Dr. CurtI> Adami, Dr. M1ch ..1
E1ey and Dr. Ken Lewl> ..mdl.....

their cumnt research projec:!t.a It

the Biology aub', me.tlng Friday,
Jan. 26,12 :15 p.m. In room 151
or the sa.nee Bulldlng. The pu·

Robin Kelley, Sa1V1dor Ariu,
KIm McCutcheon. and Ed Starnes
won the closely conteste d election
(or Vlcanl seaLs on t he SOA Leets·
Ia ture the Election Board otnclally
announced Tuesday at 3: 00 p.m.
The nrst vote coun t re~al e d
that Kelley. Arias and McCutcheon

blic Is invited.

New bi oion' cl ub o ffi cen are :

Susan Gilbert, president, Hal np·
pins, Vlce-prnident., and Sallie

Knmpl , Secn!tary.

Oeoree Kine Jayl. "The articl e
wsn't worth glvine any cref\it to;
1 on'l thi nk it in n uenced the elecUon Ullt much. I know that a lot
of people relt thai th e Delta Chi',
were runnln e t hlft people. Reall y.
there Wt , ;. three people runrung in ·
depen dently of each o ther who

The North Alabama Section of

bad aU won deci.lve victoriOl, but

bappened to be Delta Chi',. All

the Siena Club will auto tour and
hike In Wheeler Wlldure Ref","

a tie between Starnes and Kin e:
for the fo urth poIl·'on demanded
a run-off. The Electlonl Board re~

Delta Ch.J'1 dJdn't neeeuarUy vote
for Delta Chl'I."
" I felt that the article wu start ·
Ina a Creek/indepeodenl rivalry whi ch

on Jan . 30.
~nons

interested should meet

at 10:00 I.m. at the eut end or
!be porking lot at tbe Abbama
Space and Rocket Center. Hlken
should bring a lunch and wate r.

rm

The UAH Busln... Club elected officen tor the remaInder ot

the Icademic. year on Tuesday.
Jan. 11: Pmldent, Susan SbeIU..,
Vice 'p",lidenl, Janet Porry; Secretaryrrrouu.. r, Kalhy Teague.
The oext general !MOlIog wlII
be bold on this eorol", Sunday,
3:00 p.m., 4410-A Myrtlewood
Drift (See di",.uoM on BUJln...
Deportment bulletin board.) Ref\oeshmenu wlII be .. ned ; all

cam_

!'"rI

busi nesa majors are welcome .
The Engineerin, Sociely will
boot Mn. AUce K. Nel,hbor>, a
lenior systems engineer.t NASA',
Marshall Spoce Fliehl Cenler at .
12~0 p.m., R1·M50, on Feb. 2.
Nelghbon wUl narrate I Iii de
presentation on ''The Development

of the High Ene'!O' Amooumy Observatory," I se ries of unmanned
scientific research satellites, the
first of whleh will be launched in
April. All intere,ted penon s Ire
welcome to Ittend.

Nan Hamner Crowned
Queen
Durinl
Homecoming Festivities

Nanette Hamner, sponsored by Delta Chi fraternity , was
named UAH's fll'St Homecoming Queen climaxing festivities
at the VBCC Saturday night. RunneR-Up in the competition,
you to come an d have fun It I
decid Pd by an alumn i panel, were Julie Bollina, Teresa Blythe,
Fasehlng Party Salurday, Feb. 5
Robin Kelley, 8J'd Kathy Teague.
from 6:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. 01
The ;veekenu began with the first-class soUnds of Pure
!be Elks Club on Franlilin SI",et.
An Idmission of $6.25 wiU include Prairie League, backed by the Kate BrotheR and Cowboy.
Although the concert was sparsely attended, Pure Prairi
I dinner of bratwurst, sauerkraut,
League was in top form , and the crowd was appreciative.
knackwursl , potato salad, and
beer ....."d at 7 :00 p.m. A live
Saturday's fuJf slate of.activities-the noat competition,
band will provide eotertalnmeot.
the bonfire and spirit competition, tbe basketball game and
Reienations mUlt be mlde no
dance
afterwards-br~ught a bit of traditional college flavor
later lban Feb. 1 by calling UUa
to UAH.
Doane, 881-5653, Hanole Hahn ,
881 -1375, or Barbel WaUnn, 883·
The prizes were all claimed by Delta Chi, as'they walked
0487.
off with t he Spirit Stick. ' 'lanced the bear" for the fioat
award, and cOllected the cash prize tor sponsoring the Queen.
The bonfire was especially enjoyable, as Julie Bolling deThe French Club or UAH wlII
bold a ManII GnI Party Saturday, scribe., "It made UAH just like a real coUege t he night was
Feb. 12, 8 :00 p.m. al Noojln
cold, the fire .... so nice, and everyone .... in ouch a good
80. .. DIoner is Induded aod
mood."
pd2IeI ror tbo _
COIt\lJDO and a
The only f1a.. in UAH's "lint ever" Homecoming .... the
door prize wtJl be awarded.
Charger',
1011 to Athena State, but that was softened by driqkncula mUll be obtained from
ing and dancing at the disco dance.
!be French aub 00 later than
It ..... great weekend, tbanb to the UAH Alumni Ass0Feb. 7 and COD be obtained In
ciation and the SGA Entertainment Series.
Morton 1IalI. Room ~11 or 308.

i

The UAH German Club invites

eounted tbe 228 votea cut with
the followln, resulu: Ariu,148; .houldn ·1 be. That', absu!d-UAH
Kelley, 144 . McCutcheon , 138;
shouldn 't be that way; It Ihould be
Starn .. , 128; Kine, 123; and Me·
one unIned campua," K1 ng emphaa.,ky, 122.
llze" '" told people when' wu
The announcement culmina ted campaIcnlnl', IDon't vote fo r me be·
the fint baUot contest .Inee the
callie
a Greek. but becaUie 1 am
arrival of lbo Gmeb 00 Ihe UAH
capable: Thai', .. hy the article
OImpua Ioat rall; fMU"II ha.. beeo ...oy hacked me off."
nmnJDI' hleb, both pro and con ,
Kim McCutcheon, who won a
lince tratemltles and sororities were leat, draWl lenerally the aame con·
colonized, and many were CurtOUl dusion. "I don't tbJ.nk it [tbe article]
• to ...hat etreet !be oew poupa
made very much dlff.rence alall.
would ha.. 00 !be 'lOtIo,.
11 was a point commeoted 00 by
Tmdltlonally, C ... b .od lode- .... ral people lbat Ihere ...11 aIpondenu ha.. always be.n at 01>'
ready a genmoUn, of a two-part
polite .nda or tbe poUtlcaJ 'pectrum tiling. I doo'l f..11I was Inaccurate
Db eoUoce
around Ihe
to state lhe facu that way."
eDuntry. Polarization teems an
uPl'nonally, it doesn't matter
euvltable and uoarotdable
or
to me Ir 1reproaent G... b or In.
IIlIa ""upl",; UAH I> no dlrre .. nl dependeou". McCutcheon IIY. ,
rat many be.......dy feel polarized "I f..llean lOne both equally;
..d to a aortalo extent, aII.nated. I.pend a 101 of time wllh bolh
One or the candldatea ex_d
poupa."
eoOJtemalion attbodelloeauao or
Aninten!ltedltudenl ",bo
C,..k atlIlIallolllln !be Ioat lAue .• ked nol to be name d, had a little
of expoDeDt., (the atatement read
more to Jay on the lubject, " The
"four G... b . . . an d two lodepeo- · Ihrought occurod to me that Indedentl ... ttl·

Did thll ha .. an errect on the

pendenta may want to know who
is G... k and wbo I. nol. The

electJon? A winner and a loser (the Greeks will have mOlt of their

only candldate.lmmecllal< Iy awl·

extn<:urrlcular actlvllles taken

care of for tbem, and I don 't
feel that they can viably represent
the entire student body when
they come in contact with so fe w.
Most of their lOcia\izine wlII be
with elch othef,'the ,tudent continues, "You lee them elt together
in the Union; they just generally
gravitate toward one another" .
He points out, "There are. cu .
renOy what, tour Creeks In the
SGA,
tbOt m..... that 25% or the
A aemJnu in buman facto .. will
be proaented by Chapter 901 or Ihe Iegislatu", I, ",presenling 5% or
lable (or comment) express their
vie"",.

Hyperactive
Children
AilE Topic

AmedCIII Institute of industrial
Tumto_2
&lain.... at 12:15 p.m., Tuesday,
Feb. I, 10 M-50 or the a-mh
InoUtute. Guest 'peaker Dr. M1chae
Jooat, PII.D., Purdue UoiftrARTS
4
lity, wlII cIIac ... " Quanli!lca~oo of
Hyperactivity In ChlJdnn."
"Teo perceot of all boys aced
CROSSWORD
6
IIx to twelft yurs 1ft bype.... Ii...
a syndrome wtUch I> orten _
.
'·' FORUM"
5
ted wtth leuoInC disabilities." ays
Jooot. ilia objectl .. I> to quontlfy
OPINION
liioporactivity In c:bIldno, aldin, in
2 & 3
the de..lopment of objecU.. lIOIIIII.
The - . II opon to !be pu!>SAFETY TI PS
8
llc; atudeob In Boba'llonl ScI......
acedEclucalloo
to attend. .... _pecIa\Iy .ocour-. .SPORTS
._ _ _ _ _ _ _7_
aDd

Goo,..

Inside

1

oxponent

+ + +

OPINION

[ Letters ]
Dear exponent :
I don't have my student directory. lam to! ' @. I wonder
what is ong with our elected officials around this establishment . I was promised loyal, hard-working and efficient service. An what do I get?~ ! Perhaps ir these officials would
start now, they could have the directory ready by the nuddle
or next October. And maybe people would be so happy to
have a directory on time t hat they would not notice that it
was only a year behind!
Your rellow student,
Clyde Lang

. .

WAIW-RADIO BRINGS YOO
PRE -Gfj{"f)E INTtr<.VIEW wm. ( COACH KiWO
itJILU s of THE U IU{
CffAr<GtR.S /
fltJOTH€~

SGA Forms
Food Committee
The UAH Student Go\'emment bas chaneed Its name to the UAH
Business CUb. Rans wtre made
Association was called to order ir~
session at 2;32 p.m. Sunday. to write biUs ('OTerin, the clubs,
Jan. 16, by Jeny Barday, Vlce- p ~- election p"""dures, fi nancial proideo! and presidinr omeer.
cedures, and an eucuU.-. cabinet .
Suzie Bralley repolUd on the
- fberneetine was adjoumedactivity or t he Ath.IotieCommlt.t 4:12 p.m. Thenext~r
Woe; Mary Ellen Mayes resiened
session will convene Jan. 3D,
as AssIsIant Director or Stud.nt
2:15 p.m. The ..... I.gWators
Se.rrices and Leslie Oemoos was
will ml,, b their debut and all
.ppoin~ to rrplace her. A comstudent. are encouraced to .tten d~
plamt .... "";st.red &pinst the
eatol.rIa's prices and quality or
rood. The ptopri.ty or chtetlnc
a1tomati .. prieos and orpnl:dnc
• boyeolt was diocu!ood, and •
Continued from pace 1
Food Commitloo .... rormod to
the student body.u
inftStipto lht situation. The
Tbese ft(urn 1ft IOmewbat
bows of operation of the Uniftl'inaeeurato. or tho 161ocb1ators
sity nion we.n dbcUlRd.
and 4 om.,....b1ch compriR '
Sewral matters concerninl
the SGA, rour.,. atmiated with
UAH duba and orpnlzatlons
• fratemlty or oorority. or tho
were tabn into conside-ration..
3550 full and portapproxlmatoly
with rundinp . pptored ror lht
rollowlnc duba: Si&ma Tau Delta time Iludonts .nroIled In UAH
this
quaNr
tho",
are .pproxlmate(EncIi5b b<loorary) $100, .... nch
ly 128 Groet.. 25% or tho SGA
Cub, $100, and BIoIocy Cub,
could
ho
thoucbl
or
. . ._nt$50. Tbe Socioty ror Ad_Ing 3.6% or the student body.
mont of M.matomont (8.A.M.)
~

Election

Alpha Lambda Delta
Scrutinizes Projects
The momho.. of Alpha LambeD
Delta, floahman honorary, _
Iiormod _
projoda-tadudlDc
• band pldo ror IIicII aeboolstudi!.nti. Hooon DIy awardl. &ad
initiatJoo of MW mem.be:D--at their
Iast~tmr·

Tbe band CUide will _ I "fila)
lnronDatioo ror biCb _
.. to
ODDIIdor i n . - . .......:
1) QuostIoaI to ODDIIdor .hen
c:boooint • type or coDetr
2) Ho. your .ppllcatloo II eon- .
oj_ 0DCe the coIIefo ....
...10.. It
3) Typos or admiaion tntI
4) }1JWlciaJ alct--wIlon to .ppIy
and who II ellPblo
5) The imp<>ttaDce of. visit to
lht oou.co or your choI.,.

Free U
bIebat ....
Solicits
!,,~:::~p.("n wlth SUllestion·s

_r

to the
with the
poiDt._
(GPA) r.t p:aduatloo;

2)_~ - ctftll

3) 0uUWJcIID( Unc!olp:adualo• . . - to the Alpha Lambda Delia - . with the
~pade_o ...

lht 1971>-1977 _mle
yoar,
4) 0Utata0diD( SonIee Awvd.11.... totthe - . . h o
~ .. d_oat

Fne UoI_ty IlIreetor hDIet
'O'IIryaa-_ ...._
OOUDe
aDd -..,....uona for lht
..... U fIIIIDI quarter to

beFn In

mid·MardI_

..... U co _ _ the spoe -

trum In coDtmt, IIIUaIly -tinC
5) 0utataDcIIng Senior A _ """" • _k ros ODe to two hollIS.
plana for the ALD oodety;

li"'" to biCb _1IOI1l0..
with • biCb craM point

. _ eombiDed with 0
6) ThDotable
othor _viti.. (DIne ....
Alpha Lambda Dolta, to "'COC.wanIed Jut year).
ni12 thOR students who haft main·
flelbmen .amJnc • 2.5 or
tajMd • biCb end. point ...np
botterGPA dutlnc lht summer
duri • biCb school and eoUoco and ."d ran quaNn are eIilible ror
to promote the indiridual'. deJi.ft Alpha ~bda Delta. "We hope
to.ue1 in his r..ld , bopos to pTe. that aD thOle wbo recei.e letters
...,t fi .. HollO .. Day.wards:
will eonsldor joininc," sa)"o Alpha
Lambda Dolta" Ooird.. Dietons.
1) Sonlor Book Awvd - Ciyon

InItruc:IoD need DOt ho allDiated
with UAH ODd doddo the day,
time and Ioeatloa ( D O t _ y
on lht UAH camplll) or tbm
.,... meetIDp. _
reeel ..
no oompoDMt!oo olhtr l.han tho

joyofoharlDf_"·
Volunloors and th.,.. with 1",&fIUons should mit the SGA ot.rICO (210 UUB) and I..... mOlsac- ror O'Bryan Pollard.

---._--

exponent
.,.._ .. -.-. ...
Debbie Justin, editor
Scott Fink, nociote editor

_ I O ' R oi lly,busi'-~

Mike Auffanonlo
Oeirdre Oickens
Ogubuike Emejuru
St1ive Conkl in
OonWioe
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Oavid McF..1and
Lorry Eakes
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Ellen Cozelos
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Lila Katl.
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from the perch:

~Are Matters As They Should Be.,'\

by Don Hucllon
'I'hlI ..... k the BOA II p.... nll'" an X... ted ftlm.
"French Blue" J for the deUlbt ot t he voyewt.atlc and curloUilmona the Ituden t body. Therefore,let uslumlo.
I timely moral qUHtlon: "Ihll rtaht . an matten u
. th.y ,ho uld be?
Th. moral question propoaed tor consideraUon tl'llll'
cenda the U'fUDlenl that one should Dot coDect .tudent
IctlYlty t... from the many 10 protide .nterlalnmenl
for the tow. 'I'hlI n!dlJtrlbutlonl,tlc practice III seldom
questioned SGA tDdltion and, In any cue, the many hold
their pe'C!e. In thl. particular il1ltance,. ere_ter blue
&bould come 10 mlnd, The", mUit be Inelltlduall I mon,
th. stud.nt body .. bOle ChrIstian ..nslblJltlH or personal
"hles do nOl lncllne 10 lhe beU. f thaI lhey ' hould bu. I '
parl in ,upporllnethe """.nln, of I lexuoUy u plldt fi lm.
However, there I, poeat merl l to the contentJon thlt.
weU·rounded entertainment

prorram mUit leek to be all

Wnp 10 all peopl., My own personal perspective telll me
that Mr. Shralter bu ""Illy uPlllded the film selection .
But the point remaIns, thlt • '.Izable porti on of our student
body would not can! II all If for lOme ,lranee l'UIOn the
BOA we .. 10 co... tuncllonl", (IIY It the Dis ct Al lor·
ney were to .weep through the "French Blue" a udience
an d carl ort the lop leadership). Many ot our ,Iudenll
never will attend an SGA funcUon o r benefit from a lingle BOA Insplr.d .. fonn .
Let us concede that Iho
I "French Blue" I.J accepIIbl.ln that It dlschllies the re'ponsibiIJly o~ the SGA to
entertain those Inten!sted In-how ,hall it be said nicely?less than Inhibited films. Then we are conlronted with
the question of what is being done for those who are in ·
terested in more than inhibited rums, for Instance those

who bell"e that If their money II uaed 10 &bow an X.,.led
ftlm lhe muury &bould lion. for thaI r.ct by usin, oth.r
people'. money to ahow c Billy Gnham motie for them.
Merit 10 any propoolUon after all. cull both ways . SI mply
put. the BOA cannol ..lOrI.to the lIIument thaI I bu
made I IOriOUS .rrorllo be allthlnp 10 all peopl •. Fo,
tamp", not ODe of our .ludent lec1tlatorl hu undertaken
an Impaasloood crusade 10 ,upporlthe terribly demoera·
tic Dotlon thll BOA elections should. no. MUST. han
poIIIn, bootha iD . .. ry lcademlc bulldlnlln the beli.f
that votlne cannot be the CO"nnleDl domain only of thtR
who troqu.nl the Union. Any $70.000.00 u travqanc.
,bould be committed 10 Itford . DCOuracme I U, tudenll
to exen:iJe I rolce In how aU that money lIlpent .
In the overall anaIysllthe entertainmen t tunctions of
the BOA ..duce 10 I minor point . It th . .. exlill no ""at·
er l'UIOn lor beln,. th.n the Student LeiIslature &bould
budKet monl.. 10 those cbar&ed with amualn, UI and
eIllloh. IIieU. OIberwlae they should eDdeavor 10 rUe
abo .. admlnlstratl .. atWn In favor of th ... prosenllll ..
advocacy upon which canelldalH annuoUy build th.l, cam·
.-JCXU. One leoUeman comes to mind who hu leveral
Umea liked the BOA 10 study and submlt propooaJs to
uPlfOd. the UAH Job PW:emenl Service. All studenll
who labor be.. tor I dee ... mJeht beneOt lrom £ettln, .
job IfterwardJ. Thll eenlleman bu yet 10 .. e I Ouny of
Inle ... t from the BOA. The .. II aIIo the demonstrabl.
fact that o W' campUi bookstore c:h.aq:es tar aboft whit.
privately run booblo .. would cbarge. Whal ot plUI'ifOd·
ine. our cam pua interest of lut eJection ti me? Why not
reenJuate our antiqued curriculum requlrementl1 It an
SGA only tum money Into entertainment, I booking
lIency mleht be more .md.nl .

Our

queotlonlnl nat....

branch , th. BOA

abould welcome qlJelt10lll and pole lOme or III own . What
... ... dol n(? Who..... we (01n(? E.... If ~y do DOt
complain, is n eryone ,eWn, the-if moneY'1 wonb?
In mat... poDIIcs It bas 10"1 been the tradition that
lOme ..... the
porlant role of q.-tlonllll the tieton .

The only privllee' 10 wbIch the tieton an .ndUed Is that
thelr ofnco. ..d!. Se..ra1 of our studen'
Jetlslalors ...... ll~nten tl oned people. I baft DO reason to
queotion the .. rlousn... witb whlch they .mbarked upoo
tbl.s y.ar harborln'l"'lt ._ctaUons. A lew probably
... n lionize. durin, .. pIno momenll' that the vea t ...
10nnl Ihey propoaed did nol . by u......h ... accomplilh
the reformation. Some haft eurted t.hemRlfti ~y 10
mate Utt! headway . Howner, in a democr:acy reprrwn ·
taUvet haft fore Iwom t.be luxury of blamJnc letba.r(y on
the mu: ,. Artstoc:rIdn alone retain that PfJ'OP-tift .
At I recent SGA meeting It was obierYed by lOme that
the Lq1s!ahu e bad not met for I lon, time. Someone
uJd, "There hun't been anything to haft a meeting about ."
Another n!'Sponded,"n1ere Ihould be."
Indeed. the....ally should be.

or acqulttln,

. Yes, Virginia, There Is A FRENCH BLUE
.'The question : What lise.? And the concomitant
questionJ as to what is oblcene, impure,lJ not uted,
let alone anlwered , preCliely beClUJe of ba.rrlen of Iemantic anxiety wbleb precludes our free, or, [think. objective acienUflc examination of sexual phenomena. How
can these phenomena be Itudied If one II forbidde n to
wri te or think aboul them?
"UnIeA and until a free examlnalion of IeXuaI !IWli.
feJtatlonJ is alJowed, man will eonUnue to be controlled
by leX rather than cootlollln,."-Wllliam S. Burro.,
1966, in defense or "Naked Lunch."
W.II. much bu lranspt.. d since thaI fabled weekend
or yo.. wben Ibe tI...... of Bet...n 11me and 11mbuk·
tu" w.", benllnly .... ulted with I protlew ot celluloid
leX innocenUy heralded as a cinematic breakthrouah. to
wit, "French Blue". And what I bad considered to be
just another feature of. well·rounded tum _riel tumed
inlo I mlld and inordinately fatuOUI contro.. ny that wu
resolved only after considerable researcb and deliberation.
Dlpesslon : I don't know what bappened conlwles
110 10 tbe people of I!arIb 10 make them 10 afraid and/or
ahamed ot tb.lr own pbysical .xIIte..... but lb. . .ry
fact thaI &bowing I aexuoUy-oriented mO'fle eenentes
far mo.. boated dlac.... ons than Ihowlnc I aden.,..!lellon
m(nie or I comedy fUm or I wu motie or • muterful

of consuming

Uteary ldapllUon polnlllo a problem ladled deep with·
In the lOuI of humanity. In unfathomable Ibyu ot con·
r\J.,led emotions, distorted facta, and deUbente misconception . A layer of ,uilt and trauma l hadows tar too many
U_. deli.. n them inlo ... liIprinp ot IUIpidon IJId pel·
tI .... and denies them lbe glories ot Ibe immaculate. in
!lnte. multl·unlt.nat wonder Ibal ... bold betore UI al·
ways. Why we ba.. trod lb. dark road ot Ip>oranee and
IUpOlltitlon for 10 10", III mystery 10 1Df; It _"" I
quite unfortunate, wboDy un....-ry tmpdy. So much
_aconY _ I D f .
"'!bal', all ..'X ...n and 200<1." you ml,ht be II~.
"but what bas thaI (0110 do wilb 'Froncb Blue'? What
the heclt 1111. anyway?"
All rllht.the........rllce il 10 Sly tbat after I week and
I halt ot checklnlleplltleo, IDIklnI pbooo calls. ftadlnc
ftleYIIIlartlcles. and dIsc:uIsIn,lhe (non.) Iasue wIIb
dozens ot studenll. I baft conduded Ihalthe small amount
or nepII.. rHCtIOOI and _ t_lI ... nol .no"'" 10
warranl cbanclo, the ft1m acbedule and dllappolntinc the
acoroo ot people who In! looklnl torward 10 -1nI tbl.s
mone. So now that that's_Wed , let me ,he you I tittle
word pro'fiew ot wbat you may expect It you daro 10 rIIk
your 1mmortaI soul by atteDcIIDc ibis X-aled tutuft:
" Fftncb lllue" be&Ins wIIb I faDdtlll. _ d cartoon
thal_ tho tone for the body ot the motl•• whicb Is

~ nt .... rest

friendly. Ughl-bearted and frank. Then ... mo .. behind
the ICeD" to Laue Bnun'l studio, wbe~ he is buJily

c::oKh1nc his acton in an attempt to prrform lOme inno..U.. aelNll pooitlon thaI strikes him I I particularly erotic.
Inleroslln( 10 Dote II tbl.s point is tbe play.n· ftK ·
tioDl; much like the audience', 1ft apt to be, tMY 1ft It
ft.nt wary aDd DftYOUi. unJUft or what to do or what is
apected ot them. 1111 r-', job 10 put them-ud ......
at _ . IJId 111110 bIs credit that be _
By the time
tho aecond ...111 roIIinC. aD ot ~ - . .... and aile....
thaI many people
with sex bas boon maud and
dspetled (without IDIklnI il all lJIy los fun ) and the
. . . . n CID stt back and .njoy the amlllinl juxtapositioo
o I _ y tunnY. Mooty Py!bOll.uke sketebos with tbe
conllnulnc beblncUbo acenes _
of the _
for the
perfect pooItion.
All tb.I.np coasIdered, uFrme.b Blue" it _Iood. marie
• you could reaaooabIy expect; II', not perfect by any
1DfIDI. but I cooct B-plus at least. It', an ..... rtaIninI
_ _ in inlerpellOBl1 . . -. c:omody. lDd dIrocIonI
IochDIque. And after aD the roq.- r .. (Otten t.bIs yar
tor I cooct X-aled motle.lt', I pIoaouft to be .bIe 10 proII!Dt ODe this enjoyable.
(By the _Yo VIqInIa, what ... you doin& afIer ~
abow •• .?)
eric &hrattu, esq.

_Ie

.

Auto Repairs By' Competent Mechanics
mechanics who'4 capobIe ot per.
11001111. 60 _Dt.
...In tact eUclbIe t.. such liltinc.
left! qt competen·
By the end ot 1976. NlASB bad '!bore ... \WO reaoos to< t.bIs: the
The Nltlonallnatllute tor Auto- _ " , II I
motl ServiceEuollence_ClMted.cy. About7~_nlolthe_. _lJIdcenl!ledtheprnlaoslooal _ _ ~IDDIIII_ I--'=="::;::"::::;:::=~~;;--I
tour yean 1(0 • IJI Independenl.
nics who W .. tbo - . ... tesll
COJIlpotaac:y 01 well _100.000
tIoa Of _1JIIIIJlnI b IioUnc
non 'Profit corporation lor th. pri. pall one "'. mo.. ot the testalboy
- . . . In _ t o boIp car
10 _
thai tboy ........Uy haft
nwypurpooeoflmprovln,tbe
tab. Tht _ _ ... lndltldual
owae.. I o I I D d U - _ o t
cenllIod_ln _ _ .....'.I''-t'-quality of perfonnance In lutomo- testa roa IOmewbat lower--on Iftnce pI"OftD. competency when they Deed aod eommunic:atiODI ue often •
about 66 _ I or tha IHIlIabn word on IheIr CID, the lnatltute
problem; and then! III _Ua1
tlve .. pair.
Sinco thaI lime. 97.343 mecha· In! !-.I1Dd ""'1 In cenlDcallon pubIIsbos annuoUy a dIfteIory titled. time ~ _
the award or
nleslhroucboul tha nation ha..
by tha lDaIItute. In _tacoo ot
""relo lind 00rtI1Iod _
...... _ _ aDd tbo ...._
_
d an ICIftpU total ot 352.
. . _ ~ testa were IS
toe Vour Cor." The cIhwc:Iory llall
lion of the ...n edilioo or the
234 ,peclalty .DJDInatlo • Tho
follows: l!n&lne e.pau. 66 percent; aulo repoolr tadJltI. tIuoupoulthe dItoetory.
InsUlule', tesll of competency... '&line Tune,up. 57 _ I ; Auto- nalIoo _
employ _
_ _ wbo may _
to pur.
de ..loped and adrnlnlslerod bytbi _tic 'I'nDamlasIoa. 45 ,.....DI;
cutI!!ri by the
Tbero... _
I copy or the dIredory caD
Educational 'I'eatIn, Servlco of
1I.."IaI_oo.66 _ I ;
80 _ _ _ I I _ i n
do 00 by _dine $1.95 by died or
Prlnc.lon. N.J.
Front End. 71 ,.....nl; _ . 68
AIobarM. The 9.339 repair _
. _ y _ _.>: NlASB. Salle
Thelnatltute', propom do_t; ·1!IocIriaaI~6II _ _ _ •
_ _ ...
5U;.II26KSInd,N.W~"-'"
siened 10 Ci"' n!COenilion to th",* cent; and Heatln, and Air Conclt.wer than ono-bolf the nwobe.that Ion. D.C. 20006.
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.xponent

Symphony's Schubert Good
Jordan HI,hest Caliber Mu

IClan [~

The lI un tanllo Symphony. can· cit
hn " .na Conce rto No. l in Umely home run. At. we oboonod
dUel d by Marx
pened Sa _ Door ntnmely well. The only In Ihl Ml nd.lIIohn. Jordan w ex·

Pal...

turday .... nll\1'1 concert at e
DOlllpiaI I on. mllhI poooI bly hn.
V
wi th ~n. Sehublrt's !lym. would blloword Ihe ond of the
phony No. 9 I. C Major. nn. of
aut moftmtnt , where t he ... wu
tha truly .... 1 worD of thl lui
• bit f ...." . _. whloh on. would'
century. Th'
movement
Ulualty lIIOda" wi th lOme of
wenl ballOIIly qul te
nd 1\
lfthma' 1. 10 plano WTiUI\I. I..toad
WlI I pl ....... 10 boar _uoh • IOOd 01 Moncltlllobn. But a .. r aU . It
tro mbone ...Unn. which ... lOIId would bI dlMeuJ l lo IlIIIIIn. I
flno r Into",_lIo. of W. beaull·
and In luoo. The tempo of IbI
IIeC'Ond movement IN med I bit
ful concerto than t.bI on. In which
IUt. but .U1I. the lat obao did.
Jordan ..... Unfa rtunately. l hI.
adrolrablt job In lhe .. Ihor dtmoult conCltlno hu ,l n rectnt y••n. bee n
1010 Il lhe a pontn,. The th ird
IOmewhat nl petod. bu\ In the
mo .. menl",nl.loo, fal rty WIll. • hanclt arauch an ..po rtlnc.d Ind
buI ll wo uld ha .. boon nioo to
Ilnllll .. I rU.1 u Jordan. Iben II
ha .. Ibi .. petta oboofftd. I nd the .. rulnly no .....,n fo r thiI . Hope·
fi nal movement . which did oon·
fIIIly. he wllI ...nIUlII)l n card
taln IO.Me notable mo.meDU.I Ur·
thl. work wllh ooe of Ihe mljor
!\Ired truclurally _ ... of the
orobl.tJu.

"'hI.
. lyle.

boo k revi ew:

lre mely .. pobl. of pllyln,ln I
earty nln.to.nth cenlury
On the ath r h• • d, alorae
OeMwin's RlIapoody n Blu. 0111.
for . latal DO ntJul II bath .tyll
wan .•
and Ioo hnlquI. q ulto far n lllo..d
holll the YondelllOhn DOnoerto of
nne hUnd" d .....artler. Thl.
mattor alonl lI .nou, h of . chal·
"n16, not to menUon the ent' ul'lnce
problem of porformln, wn dim·
cull plano worb back to bac k, on
.... PlCll'lm. Rut for In arU.1
by D n d McF. ....nd
. uch u Roblrt Jordan . Ihll Ippo·
nnUy _
ntad IItlil problem. u
bI , I '" truly dnmaUc an d ... r·
• " City." Oifford O. male. Ace Boo b. Nu w Yor k. 255 p po .
luoao pe rformance of IhlaYery
$1 .25 ( fa
und )
de .. r. yet mOIl dlm ..11 work.
Tbl. II a looee\y arratlled book. several . torle• •tru ng to·
And he...... n. we noll .. lhal
",ther by the evlce of ' note.' on each tale :
('uta.
.peclal qualily lhal we find In thl
Theoe ..... t he . Iorle. ,hat t he Oop tell when the
Rablrt Jordan. railed In Chat·
In _ hall. we know h w well ft ne autnelder. who had pn¥laUlly
fI_ bum blah and the wind II fro m the north .
tenDO" , bul tralood . 1 &ulman
mad. Ih......1 c.leh thai lived I
WI . Ppnelate Ih...Iu. of the
Then each f. mIIy cltele g.thers at the hearth.lone
and JullUard. proved 10 bI I mu·
.....1 all around play. r-Ih • • uperb trt ple •• nd h. jUlt hil ihe homo
and t he p hpa lit . i1enUy and Iilte n and when the
" "'an of tbll\ltblll oaIlbir. wboat autfll lcltr who mak.. the fanlude run thai won Ih...me. Bullh"
alory '. do no t hey uk many q uettlona :
U,hl.lyle .nd . ... II.nl.n.. of
lime. tha h.ro wu Robl rt Jordon •
....y In tho nl ld •• nd Ihen cam..
p/IruIl\I _ _ 10 .ulllbl "'.n·
• planllt 10 walch for Ih. rulu ...
"What II Man?" they'll uk.
10 bll noxllM ln, and hlta Ihl

Clifford

nr.t

I'

Art Department Present s
Roten Gallery Orillnal Print s
Th. UAH Art Deportmenl and
Ferdinand Rolen Gall. ri • of Bal·
timore wUllponlor I one--day ~nl y

li n, exhl bilioniand alle.
bri np major aeleeUa ni of . thaI>

In

and or more prtntl to camPUIM,
communi UN , Ind p Ueriec
throul hout the rounlry .

exhlbll Ind alle of Ipproxl mately
600 orillnal printa on Thundoy .
In lhe Communlcallon Graphl ..
To mNlu:re up to Roten'.
Studio. room 201 . Humanltle.
atanderda oC orilinailly u ...11 u
BuUdll\l hom 11 • .m. to 7 p.m.
merit, the work m Uit haft bee n
Aloo, with printa by . uch
conceived by Ihe artI. l . the .,.
mulen IS I'IC&S1O. Goya . Renoir
Usl m..1 ha .. pertIclpaled In IbI
and Hoearth, can be aeeD works
proponUon of IbI ....te. aralo.l .
by many a Cloday's Amertcan
or ICf'Mn, eLe. and the.ork abOWl'
arUsla • • nd exampl .. of all the
by Rolon m..1 ha.. boon pulled
major prinl medluma 10 ....... leh· hom the ortllnal ....t•.
Inc. e..,.¥lna. wood ... d 1100' eut.
UtholfOphy and llrilfOPhy.
The word uortllnal" .. of
The Ferdl,...d Rolen Galled .. ....atlmporlan.. 10 lhe Rolea
ooll""tlon of orillnal prInb .pana .GalIed.....d the .. II Nally UIUe
the 700 y ar hlslory of thla art
,.lIOn 10 campromlll. becaUII
Corm. Known IS I l..dlnC .pacla· oricIo. 1a can be had for nominal
Ust In ortJ\n" IfOphica. thiI art
IWDI. For thOle wbo hue their
dealer's unlque procram of
lithb OIl poeIIbIe la_tmenl In

art II lI_nUal.
EYen wlth today ', Inflation ,
I coIloclor with very UtU. manoy
ean own . n ortalnal work Cor '10.
MOIl or lhe 800 to 1000 warklln
thll one dol' . xhlbltlon and alll
are under ' 100. A row are worth
far mar..
The Informallly of the .xhlbl·
tion . neo ....... browlll\l and

dlleUlllaa of the prtnb .... d
trIIIb with tho knowl...... bIt
Roten rep_nteU ... Admll.
lion .. hoe _ .... procoe til will
be _d 10 ........ llhe UAR
Departmonll'lrmanent Prlnl
CoIIoctIan. For t\utb., Infor.
matian eaIl tho UAR Art om...
895-6114 or Rlobard Popo.
895-6104.

Coli ele Entertai nera Auditl on
FA r D•'sn. e.y Wo r id Sum mer Wo r k
Sin ..... danee .. and mualclanl
throulhoul lbl QQuntry will . Jdj.
tiaa. bofInnlna Fe bruary 11 . for
u,. Oiaoey Entertainmeal Wort<
&polio"'" Procram .1 DIsneyland
and W.. I Oiaoey Worid. The pro·
puis oolJeie onIerlllD." 10
work ror the summer utI.UJ:tnl
tboelr tDlerlalomtn l talenb and
makia,lbIm ....bIt Cor ",,110..

.,.m

"",ula.

Walli

CITY

,.

ThJa I. a re·illue o f a oclence fiction c laulc oriClnal\y
aerlallred In magazlneo and t hen (1952) collected Inlo a
book fonn . Tha II one of the boo ... that ame out o f what
IllOmetlm .. ca\led " The Golden Aie of Science Fiction."
one of the few good boob that came out of that time whe n
wrlten occulonally were determined to we t he freedom of
the field to put aeroa t he ml!llllle and. at the lime time.
bepn 10 d velop charad ers. But: t he c harncter here II a
whole family, the We blten (a thin me taphor for humanity).
followed throuahout aevera! centurleo. AI In molt . cle nce
6ctlon . the omphlll I. on the . Ituatlon rather than any o ne

penon.
But the Dog. have the problem of filurlng out th e mean·
inp of the tale•• th_ mytha of their own pre.ltlltory. T he
oldelt thin .. they know .... the robota that aerve u their
banda and t he dOlI diIcount the pooaIbility of rorot. having '
been CJelted by humanl. Only one dOl hu the ri8ht . \ant
on &he orglna of the atorleo. u the reader _
it ; t he reade r
wind. up -inC him u a prophet without honor. c uning
the other dOlI.
Nothing a wuted In "City". The atorleo ..... related. u
..... the preflCello each atory. Nothing II kept t.ck from
the relder and ri8hUy 10. The power of the book lierlveo
from the relenUeII punult of the Webeter famil y '. fatal
flaw. The narralor hlmlelf II a dog. trying 10 be obJective.
but he all.,. and reveala t hat he and the rest of the dop have

the~r:.~::t~hatthiJ II an old book. not up 10 the preaent-

day otandardJ of LeGuin. Silverbell!. Boucher, Fanner. and
others. One does not have 10 agree with the poIitiona stated
in the new preface that cauoed the writing o f "Cit y" at the
Ind.- perfarman.,... worahopo end of the Second World Waz. Indeed. the UIing of only one
oeholarohl po 10 the DI.n. y Enler·
lIld .. bI.......
family llmita the IOOpe of the book. makinl the metaph')r
laIn_nl WorIt I!:Itperknee ProAudlUons !orII1 bI hl ld In ChI·
100 thin. But only one other book of that period comeo
.... ~ • IfIIII for hauoln, c..to and
....
(Fl
b.n.12).
N.w
York
cloae
to it: A.E. Van Vogt'. ''The Weapon Sho.,.," d eaJinl
a $... ,000 ltipeftd lot the l ummer
(Feb. 14-15). Wllbll\JlOn. D.C.
with fIW1', fIW1 control. and when to tile them. It i. an in·
perCarman-. The .udillalll are
opeD to aU tieabmen, IOpbomom
(Feb. 17). Allanlo (Feb. 19). MI·
terelting look back at a time who"" wor'" ..... lar1Iely dllre·
and jUDlo.. eurrenUy I. ""U....
ami (Feb. 21). Orlando (Feb. 22). prded now; it I. an Interesting tale to reati toc!a)l whe n
'lbt doodIIne for Iptlllc:atlolll II
Kau.- aty.
(Feb. 25).
there Itill a a laJge amount of ttub pub\lahed in a field t hat
_ 1 . 1917.
DoIJoa (FIb. 26). Holll&on (Feb. 27) ahou Id have learned Ita lesIOnl yean ago But publil hen
In eddltloa 10 performbllin
~~) ~
'Uke Laser Boo'" and others putting out'lpace-o!>"ra (the
ilia pub . ..... ta In ilia Work·
•
fut uristic S08JHlperu) have managed t o fill up the bookatoreo by rushing o ut more of the same. Ituff that would
never have made it then. " Clty" l1 one of those boo ks
which. at t he time It came o ut, promiled a freahnesa that
never bloomed like It should have.

_wi

a.:

=

. WoPid.
Ian
_1,_. . _.H

I!l

III _ .
'lbt Wad<~_ ..................
&IIiIIIItC
perform to . ..... O l l i e _ I
&roupo. IDcIldnC the All·Amerlcan 1IftDIInI. _ •• _ ..... UIIIo
CoUtee IiIorc:hinI Band _ tboe
wbIcb _
I pedanMr. Stu·
All _
CoIJoco 9aao...
cleuta wID ..... ..... U. opr.ortu.
pro¥ldinC tboem wllb _ ..bit wort Dlty 10 ~ .,.ltalel), wllb _
.
oxperience. elQlOliDc them 10 lop
ed faculty.
'lbt worIIaeboduie Cor U. ilia·
DIlDOS 10 entertain.....t.and earn·
them • aJary.
DOf ....... pmpam II lilbt bOWl
SoIecUd .pplic:aDb will receI"" .... day.n .. daya .... _k. 'I'bII

In,

Simak 's

i},

Laa .. ..... (IIudI ,-II).
hrtbor totormaliOft ODd OD
appIIcaIIot1 an bI oblaUed from
Dlmey BII_I/Work 1!:It.
porIooae ........... BII_.oaenl
0I1IIIon. W..tllllllay WOrid. P.O.
Bc:. 40. Lote Buona VlIIa. Flodclt
32880. 'l'wlepboDt: (805) 8244l106.

Next: " Even Cowgirla Get The Blues"
by Tom Robbin.

• • •••• •• • ••

Tbouanda of W.... dudont .tau ha.. been llaued 10 foret"",.. who
UII \bem 10 onler Ihe U.S. b.1 ha .. no Inleollon or. .Ilendll\l coli....
_ 11\1 10 Ibe ImIpaUon ODd Nalurallzallon Semoe. '!'be problem
_nUl' alAi. . from QQUetea aupplyll\l a ....... lludeal rec:rullera
wllb blank certincates for _onl flIII. many oC wblch end up belne
oold on the blaclt market to DOIIIIudenta .

Wodno.dly January 26. 1971

Pogo 6

Desire To Divert Pro mpts "P arum "
..

Unl .t' nII.Y PlayhoUM , ln a Hde ·
to divert you," pretentA the

mul&cal cotnlldy, UA Funny Thin,

Happon.ed On the WlY 10 the I'or·

um / I ThUllday thrOOCh Sunday at
IIIe Von Braun

am Cenur l'Iay.

M UM.
Codlon 8pur1oc:k. YOIed HUnll'"10 Ullio Theil .. •• heal ad<>r at
1876. dl...:lO Unl_ly l'Ia yllouao'l
wlnur productlon.
"'Forum:' .at 11 andent florne,
... both • IItoadWlY hll and I
IPriniJl>oard lor tbe . _tul mo·
lion plotu...
PIoaudolw. port.. y.d by Ch ... k
"'""klan. _
be_
pIoI10 procura I "rein (Of hlo
mut.tr. Jacbon,laIt IHft In
"'8ebooI for Wi,..," wUl direct t.hI
1IuAIo.ule UUIo Thellre productloa
at "Tbo PII)'IiNII" lhio .prInJ.
IIxporlen.. d muolW eomady
porto"". .. Dorion. OUch Ind Jet·
!'roy Barnard are CIOI II lavon HalO
and PIIllla. OUch and Barnard n·
canUy portormod In " Will SIde

1IrI,

"WHY1lUBT1 ALWAY811! 8l1RJlOUNDID BY FAWNING

""'10

8IOry."
Hara·. _ I I are portrlyed by

~er .r~I:':.~'i!I:n ~t.
"1776" and "Out Town"; Judy tIM
appeared in "Ow Town" and "Ho.
IIIe 01"" Halt La .... •
UAH plydlolocY pro(HIOr
Robert JlmH " c:ut u the ttl·
netic 1Ia... Hy.unum. Jam"
.... nlly dl ..<IId llunloolIJe
Community Cborua' uCAroUMI."
()ale Relnhut cberocten..... be·
tuddlod ErronlUl wilo makH t he
roundo In .. arch at ilia Ion C~OII
children. ~nhert reca nUy II>pea,.,d In "Cl rou.."," "Welt SIde
8IOry," and " Mr. Scrooc. ...
CII)' Griner ruM I somewhat
queltionlble eltablilhment u
Lycuo.lhe eourlewl dealer.
GrIner'• .".dlll Include role. In
" 1776" and " Muolc Man ." Her!>
Thomaa. rormerly at IIIe Auburn
eoncert OIo1r. portnya CopWn
MiIH Glon"'........ prHtlCioUi

V1BRAT.\- "rOR THE MAN WHOBE INTEIlP.BT lB . . .
WlLDLlYE !· (Pboloo by IoIIb AufCaDordo)

palron of Lycus' Htabllshmenl .

Coptaln

uu.. GI_.. (llattl n . - ) __ I eoatIW1d

10 Hyllerlum ( Bob _ _ ) aDd 80Du (hal Kunlu).

• I'rot.... ooal belly deneO 10JIruc.
Ion Judy Parbr and _
II dandn, eourteMna.
of lho Ho_ at Lycuo ludude Jane
Ropn. FftIdo T _ . Suun Crow·
IOD, and Kathy Palmtf".
OIher cui members are GeM
_ . Dean EotUJ. Pm:y Alford.
Allan Chomak and Jay Douro.
CowteIani, eunuctw, towen ......
_d IOldlen run DJDpant, UIbe ....
'IDe In mIud ....tun- and-1bo..
~y !

"OATHD AROUND .1L\NIlIIAJDENS or llOlUIOW !"

1IIe_.

PloducUou IUlt Indudos CrysIII BIU. -"WIt 10
c:IIonoppbor.lodi SWpbono. VJ·
........ Alldna and Glenn Kayo ...
_
. aod MarIe Taylor with
propl. Jay Douro " TedmIcaI
DIrecIor.
"Porum." complete with eOiD~

pen, ot ~UJDbIft> . pumbIon.

fumblm. and bumlUD," wID be
porformed January 27.28. and
29 at 8:16 p.m. and . . . . , . 30
at 2:30 pm. II the VBOC Ploy.
bo_. UAK _ I I may obtaa
...... Ilcbll 01 the Boak Nook ;
UAK !acuity aod IIaI'( arelu"led

to IUend Thundoy

Sunday
porformaoceo ....... , - or

- LOOII: AT TIf08B ABlI8 - LOOII: AT THAT CIIBII'I'NOT TO MENTION TRB REST !"

-.P

----
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Guita r Institute of Technology
Train Guitarists Exclusively
Guitar InltJtUta of T",hnoIOlY,
the nnl voc.Uon.llnatltlltion d .
voted exclusl .. ly to t ho t ralnln, of
profeulonal CUluNta, will open Cor
w.o, Man:h 7, 1977,.t 1420 N.
Beachwood Dr., Hollywood , w.,
90028.
eu'mculum ror tho ne achool
baa been dtveloped by l'l\llter CUi·
tarial and music educator Howanl
Roberti, wbo wlU b .d the r.cwl ,
1ttOnIIn, to I'll Hlcka, G.LT. dI·
rector and foundor. Gultariata Jot
Diorio, Ron fM:hote and Don Mod
aIao wlU be natructon I tbe InItI·
tute, located In Ibe heart of Ihe mu·
sic IndUitry .t the former Columbia
1'1_ ItudlOi.

equipped with the lalelt
Applleanta ntuat be hleh ochoal
profeulonal and eduCitional oqul p- padualel or the eqw-.at.nt. An
ment l uch u the tacltlltllcope,
audltlon-in penon or on tapo-U
which wlU be utili zed to leach Ip"d • prere qulllta for .dmlulon. No
.... dln,. Frequent .. mln.n .nd
part.C.lme or extanlion Ituden ta will
worUltoPi by 100dlni cultarilta.nd be ._pted. Addltlonal lnformatlon
educaton will .V(mInt the cluJroom II .vallable fro m tho Admlulona Of·
och. du!e throuchout tho year.
Ilea, Guitar !nItI uta of T",hnololY.

100l1li

Roberti, • 35-YMr ' t taran of
IIlm, teleYlslon, recorebn" concerti
and te.chln" II the .uthor or ....raI
boo b on cuttar melhodl. The COUJlO
or IIudy he has orieln.tad for GJ.T.
II • cwmlnaUon of hll experience
oonductln, Howanl Roberti Guitar
Semlnan In major cit ... or tho
Cor the PIlI ten yean.

SGA FILM SERIES
PRESENTS

Ff\~N,H flL~

u.s.

ACROSS

1 Poe. t ow cue ~11
8 AtdlM COIIP<I"Y
It Be(o,...,.,nd birg. t"
IS large shell fish
16 Shoots. 911ft .g. tn
11 lNvn
18 U cty ~
19 Hotsy dtstllriM"Cu
21 Put of .P
22 "God's Little "
24 Sll'ndfr fish

25 Ju H.n

48 eeNA" pronown
49 ttde
50 Cuutn 10d9~

untv rs f ~
20 utr"Mtly depressed
13 Typr of pt'. ch

SS
56
58
60
61
62

27 Gr-.tfCll

Wtre eNsure
Press SolYeftt 'ng ~ tltn t
IftCOIIIPlete
Holy pl.cu
Fi tted wi th in one
another
63 Gi,.."t IlIOrters

IMpOrt

26 P......... ngod ff gllt
l1 JAn percussion
tftSt~ts

2'9
30
12

43

DOWN

1
Ar~t.n s.HJX)rt
2
[linor of the MItt
3
Gershw'n piece. f or 4
short
5
Co llege courses
6

14
J6 Tr.ct t:e_
19 ~ 1f -cenUred one
~pe:r

Ita. for

short
44 Kl.keup of ards

U Foot:bll1's Gn....

o l_tnettod

fnef'll

Il r.te
15 long Islind

..tier
51 F"I" COrlt .. tl'"hl

Bu tter , J• • etc .
H.f r s .... 0
Spor ts offict ll
-... , sayfng •• •
I..,fteld coyerfng
liz T..,lo,. role.
for short

7 Acod-1Uter . . . n
8 Abaft , Ger .

9 SiestAS
10 Long:sho,....n ·s
... f ... (ahI>r .)
11 IIItt rlw1nd
12 a.c.. • contHUnt

25 low- pi tche"
_Ind

structures
28 PiteN,. ', sU th t1c
3111r . 1l1If~

JJ Slaogy th
35 S.f1od
16 Alron' , SPKf.lty

37 Teus cH;,.

38 Cc.tdf.n Oon -

40 Ftnt Oft the list
(2 ods.)
41 Wood 0" lHther

.arb,.

"G.LT. will offer an Intanalte,
IIft-houn-por~y, IIft-daY'·per
week, 48-week procmm dHl",ed
to produce profHlional worklnc

rwtaristl:' reftals Hleb.

Tho lpodOUI raclUUea Include
study and reconllnc 1.111 and cIMa·

su tts
45 Whip
51 C,...ttd

52 &lployod
53 '8m
Sot Type of tnsu:-.nce
51 EndIng for

X-RA1ED-

NO ONE ~ 18ADMITTB)

COrT'HpoM
59 ..... CorIHy

Professor Ekpo's Theory

Song of the Vanquished:
by Ocubulb Emejuru
I'W>f...... Btpo tumed bIa block Oft nudeu putIcIes.

wilo.. be came from. Wont of aU, wbat did ho ' . Y
·!mow if be did not !mow his own mlDd?
He ....... to _ l Ome oC thea q - . . . . or at
..ast to Corm .,lid opinIoas aboul them bero... playln,
around In the IaboratoIy apIn.
PIot_ Btpo wanot equipped to do aD the ftIOan:b
be oeeded Cor aD the _rial ..-ry to pro..
proft a diltmbinC theory thaI bad tbruot IIIeIf Into bIa
mind.
The Uniftaity of IbItcian _ swarmIJI& with YOUDI •
and brIIIIaDI ....reb fello. . in ftlIolII dlldpilDe.-dle~, pl\ylks, antbropolocy, DeuroloO, udIeoIocJ,
- . .pbysia, etc. etc.
It took him IIUlty two cIeados to _mblt tbe hewU·
dorlnc uny oC facta and fIIures. 'Ibat ..Idonce Wlll oom·
poUia, but Cor ooce be bad no nelftl to announ... bIa
disco..ry to the wodd.
The pumait of JmowIedce wblftftr It may _ to
suddtnly became a crud eoDC pt.
He m 1iWe, *pt Utile, at .m,bt. Ife budIy """ke
to anyone Cor ...... weeb.
As OM of the IeadiDt _tilts of l!ls tlme, be was 0:1:.
pocUd to rtIId a papir ~ III a wbIIt at the yearly UnI·
ted NatIooI SympooIWDOII the H...... CoodlUon. He bad
DOt IIMnrD up rc. -'Y 11ft yan; be jtIot bad to .. tbIa
tlme.

or'"

FrIdIIr a SIIUdIy, JIN8'y 28 a 29

~~"'10:30pmln"~
UAH CannuIIly FREE; Nan-UAH $1.50

42 like sc.e blthfng

o..r a decade ho doftJoped consldorable conte mpt for
sucb tinteJ:lnc. Wbal ... the ... If be did not Imow why
be was doIn, wbat be _ doInI, wbe.. be -IOIDI,

"Our

credualel will be tDloed to wort
.In Oftry .... of Ihe blllin_ . They
will play ho... undor Ibe IdenUcaI
condltlona they may expect In du·
dlas, clulll and ooncert haUl, and
they wlU !mow rock, eta.IcaI, jus,
country and bluecrua cuttar u well
.leIcblnl leebnlq ..... "

c:Iea. ElIdon ... 1\IUfIII tbat tho lpedea Ihomaelv!I ... aIao
Tho tlUt of bIa peper _simple enouc/l: "Tbe Deco·
l ubjocl to the law.
clt:Dee of the Spades."
In r.et}lls col...,.... ...... a Uttle lurprJ..d .1 the naln
''TbIt atory or Lho dIn_.... II weO Imown. It baa bHn
and ..ther "UlllolII tlUt. The IOrt oC IbIn, that "0cloUi
auaested thai Ibey ran out of Cood or we... oftrttken by
....... apewed forth ner'<> o"'n. Bltpo mlllt be powJnc lOme aatwal catadY'm and 10 periabod.
MMy theory II thel the din_IUS u a lpedn limply
....ue and a IIWa eooc-d, lOme tboucht.
WaU,be _ DOt obIIpd to sn-nt. peper, ..ny. There cIed of old &it. Many olher lpedea pttlabed befo... and
_ no Deed for blm to Jet bI...1f down. A nudear pby.
aflerthem.
_ taWnc oC the cIec:adnIco of lpedea!
MlAt me como _ r bome to WuatzaIe. Take dftJl·
211100 for Inatanco. Thoyare born, Ihoy pow, thoy dealy
Btpo bepD: "Tbe peper I am about to rtIId
and die. W_m dftJlzatlon died about two tho_d
II the pmduct oC wery many brll1lallt _tilts fiom many
dlldpIIMs. All I baft daDe II collate the materIaIa, ana·
MIIIatorIanI alwaY' come up with IDIDY ......... to U·
IyzIe the m and dnw ooDdUlloaa. TbIt facta and fIIures
_ .......ted appear lneontroftrtlblt, aJthoUCb I un .......
pJaID the death of any d.w..tkm III much tblo .... way
• eorollOD _
dtatb certllleatea to oxpIaID the callie
there aN many here wbo ... rMdy to take _
with me
ofdeatb.
OIl tbtm."
MBut wbo can deaY thet In the o...au flew man din
HI drew • chuclde. MIIan .... .naY' &MWIIOd that be
to f\JItIU • blolOClcal Jaw?
wUI eaioy nolutloauy JIIOIlWIIlDdtllnJtely.
"Tbe dtaUllIIIdIaniIm ltaelf ... atW not been aufII·
MfIIo balD abouId eootID.. to deft!op and bIa facultiea
cIotntly explained. A popular tbItory II that the life apan
aboaId pow IDOIt and
0 ......... " built lllto the complex code of DNA.
NBMltuaUy, be abouId pow u ..... _God (If abo exilU) of any
MBut wby? TbIt anner _ _ to be thot If a dyn.unIc:
and pry Into all aatuN'laoerota.
ayaIam II to Jaat Cor . _ It IIIUI& be poycbIc.
"The balD II thlll repnIed _ the aupreme 111ft wbldl
MS ..... the
II appuonUy an IDImIIIDabIe "71'
abouId ....... for aD time the cIomIDanee of """.a 011 earth.
B1idtDee bef.... me ....... ftr)' atroacIy that the fore· IItm aD Ita fltaI fuadioDl are PlYddc. GaWdea :!laID",.
limply
true. MantiJld II aubjact pate and are ..born out of ... duIt.
"Ufe 11l1IIIjIet to the I .... nde. W. may dtlay dealbto • natmallaw which binds alIlh1n& tbIap.
lOme oC.. beN ... two .... turtos oId--iItU .... ean De_
Mit II a Jaw ~ch .... expeaa- _ry day but whlrb
pre_tit."
_ ..... eompIeteJy
to ....... S!!IpIy put, ewery
Continued next __
. . . . . ntIty II aubjact to ~ ~ dHay and dtatII."
"We kno .. lbll law .ppI," to IDdhlduaIs In eftry .pe.

1'W>r-

,.... ....

_acute.

..m-

...... -r-uc-...

m-n
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Chargers Lose Two,

Whip Powerful UTC
by Larry Elk..

After beaUn, Abbaml A&M
ror the nnt Ume over In what wu
conaldered the blue.t win or the
yo." tho UAH baske tballtelm
went Into allump berore coming
back to pick up the blU.. t win
In U H basketball history.
The A&M pme an d It'. un·
pleuant drcumatanc .. lee med
to leave the Chlrgen a IIIUe nat,
and bofo", tbey reco ve",d they
were dellt t wo loues In Soulhern
States Con[e",nce play. The
1In11." " came al l he hands or
Sprln, HIli 96-87 In UAH'. nnt
lou ever In t he Ci vic Cen·
ter. To ny Vann led Ihe 106lng
ertort with 80 poln and Dean
WlUJs pumped In 24 . Donnie
"0" BaIley con tributed 18.

sse

The next 1011 ca me at UAH'I
Dnt Ho
omlng u AthelUl
State upsel the Charien 87·
85. RIcky Love ",turned to
form and hit ror 24. Will is
had 20, Vann 14 and Lee
Moore 12.
And now the .tage w.. ae l
[or the naUoD'. number li ve
"",ked NCAA DlvIIlon 11 team,
the University of Tenne....e al
ChattanoOga,.t the Civic Cen·
ter. UTe, ranked number one
In lOme polls, were favored to
walk put tbe Inconsistent
Charien, but UAH showed no
iiI"' of belDg Imp ...... d.
Tb " BI, Blue" jumped on
the Moccaaln. and dldn't let up

Wltll they had bui ll a 30·11 lead .
UTe cut II to 40·29.t halrUme
but everyone In Ihe Arena knew
tha I t he Charren ha d their hlCh·
Iy "'garded vIIlton by the t hroat.
UAH trailed only once , by two
polntliite In tbe game. But lha
ch.raoter thlj aU ot UJ knew
I.hIJ UAH teim had en .. bled t he
Cha,.. ,. to put UTC away.
Outch troe Ihrow. by Love
an d WIUI. In the eleventh hour
and I IUlaecond Up.ln by the
"Tiger" Iced the victory.
" Shoteun" Love . tole l he
game'llCorlDg hODOrs with 27
pol ntl, U well U 12 rebounds.
" Dlno" had hIJ IhIrd straleht
~uble figure pme hitting 14 .
He aIao contributed 7 ualJtland
6 . teal.. Vann hit tor 12 and
grabbed 9 ",bounds.

UTC no w sporta an excellenl
13·3 record. UAH jolDl LoulJ.
vill e and Grambling u the only
teama to defeat the powerful
Moccaain•.
In thlJ, perhaps UAH'. lineal
bour, there are not elloua'b worda
to deacrlbe t he preparailOll for
this type ot game and the e:r.ocu·
tion during tbe game lb. noWted In this victory. Some will call
thIJ an upset. Othe,. kn.o w the
calibre or hIJ coach during pre.
paraUon and the potenUai abUl·
ty of thIJ telm durln e execution.
Kayo and hJJ Charien, what I
combination! UTe knoWl.

SPORTS

A UAH Oarsman
Encourages Crew
.byhda Leo
Tbe tntent of this article is to
stir your tho"",ta, not only toward mwtnc, but other tho"",ta
about younelf _ .... 0.
Rowl", II hero at UAH doe
IGtaIIy to the l:oteresl of the stu·
elmt body. Your IIIpport of the
oport baa aI_ya dictated
the propam Rob or nrimL Your
IDYOiwlllllDt is meded.
UDI1b t.btbIIIJ and 1OCCe<,
DO ODe on ..... ftCOi_ any kind
01
athletic
but
don't
_ _ tbotoeboIasbip,
_
In!
DOt

_r

I

aerIouo alllleleL Tbe do!mands of
the oport ~ lon, bauD of
IDirIIDI to be reedy to 11ICO; ad!
eftw mn>ber mates the _ _
-=D1Ices and tn doInc 10 cIiscoftD
a spec:IallOlt or bamoooy and to,.chmIeII wWI ODe anoth!r.
Tbe eompetltiou lllInu. MOIl
_
that the UAH eftW mceo
baw Iaqe budCeb and top 1CboIar·
abip oan:aen. When adDC . .lilt
IUCh odds ftdoJy ..... wry pa.
titytn& and saIIsfYinI 0._.
Moot of III In! at I time tn our
Iha wileD .... In! at the poinl of
muimum pbylicaleapacity.
Not ooJy sbouId we
aca·
demieally, but abo physi<aJ1y.
Howlon& has II ..... Ii",,", you
we~..-Dy tn conditiOll? Most of
'" wiI1 brush that question orr by

de"""""

A CREW CARTOON F ROM UAH'S FIRST STUDENT NEWSPAPER, 11m UNlVALA.

.aymc that ....11 ~I tn W"" tbIa
What wiI1 baJ!P"n arw. .... pa.

1UIDlDa.

duaW from UAIl? w~ haft to _ ,
moat will wort. By that time
w'w: Iwt our c:ba.nct, DO time.
Moot radorI In! DOW aylnc. "I
abndy don't haw the time." Tbe
quoIIIam .... lDlIrt . t ouaeI_ is
-Bow mild> time do I ....oy _ 1 "
lie ""'-l with yomsel!.

10

ODe IlDaI note. If you dIoaIoe
to row t ftlD!mber.
1) Yau wiI1 ftCOi..e IitUe . - . .
Dilim (....y people .... IIIlf8mIIiar
with rowinC and una
o f the
UAH propam).
2) You wiD be a - - I . DOt I

joeL
3) You will enjoy I spoIt oa..·
inC the opti.m um · aD-4'OIDl.d pbyai.
. . fttnooo and I ~lime of oppor.
bmity.
4) You will
a opirtt, a ffttiDc.. ..) wilIIiD yom.

""'-1OIDdIIiDC

..u that you ""..r _ _ e:ds&ed.

11 is Dp to you. No nnriDC ..
other athIetie ~DCe is Dftdo!d.
and it i I _ too IilU t.oslalt. If
you '"I" to &It ID~ COIlIad
Cooch lID Brt_ a l 837-5962
.. just uk ~ if they mow
m" oa:.r:smr:n OI"ounrotDtD from

u,,; UAB

( f t . ..

Pago 8

ttl(

nenl

Library Acquisition s

SAFt::TY T1PS
THE

lieuvelmans, Martin. DlIl II.ixI:t.K.ille.ta. Harrisburg, Pa.
Stackpole Books, 1974. A critical analyaiJ of t he effecta
of U. . Army Corps of Engineers' rechanellng of riven on
freshwater ecolollY. (QH541.5.F7H48)

MilY ~ NliWDg:

OF ALABAMA IN HUNTSVILL E

Report all Campus a cctd e n
within 24 hours to:

Ashley, Jo Ann. l:llw!ilAIJ., Patema!i.m,.iIUI~fuili\2!1M
lilIlB., New York, Teachen College Press, 1976. A study
of sexism (i.e., sexJal discrimination against women) in
health care in the United States, that offen tbe t hesia that
male physicians and hospital admlnistraton have preoccupied themselves with control over othen, profita, and male
privileges while relegating female nunes to the role of
health service, bealth educe 'on, and patient & student
welfare . Ashl examines wbat r les r.uncs can play in
tbe delivery of health core despite this sexual division of
labor. (RT79.A83)
Marshall, Helen E.

UNIV E RSI1~

8

and injurie s

the
booklegger
USED BOOKS
..... '''''rk , "',dbnuad

Buy or Trade

Sergeant Carl L _ Hall ey
Campu Safety Office

Iot% JordaD ......... II IIw CO"""
of Jordon ud u. 'M'. ID Ibe
l're.leD IllllIdUI& OpeD MoD_

895-6596

..r ... pStoI. I. ......

It is importa n t that all accidents an d
injuries on Campus be reported to and
recorded by t he Safety Office.

~ ~~

.l1mllhlWng. Baltimore, Johns Hopkins Press, 1972. The
biography of a nurse who was instru.mental both in developing nursing into a profession adn in initiating baccalaureate
degree education for nurses (i.e .• Univenity School of
Nursing). (RT37.N87M37)

Waybum, Peggy. ~ 2! Lif ;..lli!:. World of ~ Estu!!!JI.
San Francisco, Sierra Club, 1972. A popularized study of
the ecolollY of an estuary-Bolinas Lagoon . north of San
Francisco . U1ustrated with color photographs. (QH95.9W
38)

.&9.!JIDI Reader. Charlotee, N.C:, Southern Review, 19641970. A reriodical designed to support the efforts of
Soutnem writen , this work contains an interesting collectio n of primary and critical material. In the Library's
microfilm collection .
Smollett, Tobias. l:he Sb.kespeareHl:&l1f.diliwl.llUll~
.NwIels.1l1 TllbiAS Smllllett New York, Houghton-MillIin,
1926. 5 vols. in 11 parts. Tbe best-known edition of the
fiction of this 18th century novelist. (PR3692.Al545)

IhoUllndt of utlclot at a fflction
of orlclnal COlt Indudin&: jeeps,

V"nnegut, Kurt. ~ New York : Delacorte Press, 1976.

QU, mUilcal lDltrumenu . calcu·

3572.05859)
Vonnegut's latest novel has received favorable reviews.' ( PS
Blaze, Wayne. Guide to Alternative ~es and Universities.
Boston : Beacon Books, 1974. A listing of non-traditional
programs and institutions in higher education. (RL9010
G831974)

"U.S. Governmenl Surplus Di .

,..,tory" How an d whe... to buy
motorcycIH, ICOOten,lin:nn.

.1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilj~la~to~n~
, ty~"'~wrI~te~n~'~cIo~t~b1~n~"~'~Ic~'1
- - - - -- - -Send $1.50 Ma.rbcolor lobi,
80: 570 Gkn Go", N.Y. 11~2

1~~~~~~1~~=~~=;;FF~9r~~~~~~~!!!!i~~~~~

Brinnin, John M . .llYJIilI.l!2m!!!nAmma: .A!l. ~
.lw.!mlil. Boston: Little, Brown , 1955. For t he yean
1950-1 953 gives an account of the poet's reaction to
Amenca, uIing letters and relllinilcebce.. (PR6039.H52Z6)
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GOvERNORS DR IVE WEST
PHONE s:JO.9236

UA H

@JS In1lf1la1JJ~

Nite!!!

V8CC PLAYHOUSE

Every thursday Night"

o i~count

JANUARY 27, 28, 29 - 8:15 P.M.
~""J...-"'":::--r""Sill
JANUARY 30 - 2:30 P.M.

On All Or!nks
FREE UAH STUDENT TICKETS

NO COVER CHARGE
Show Your UAH 1.0.

~

- - - - - -- - - - -- - - - -- - - --

AT TlfE BOOK NOOK
THURSDAY. SUNDAY
UAH FACULTY. STAFF
-FR&-

